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SOCIETY lsTEWS AND OIIAT.

Conttnucdfrom seventh vaoc.
There has been no end of speculation anil

gossip In society circles the past week over tho
report that Dr. Ruth, of the Navy, had at last
succumbed to Cupid's wiles and engaged him-
self to the eldest daughter of PoBtmastcr Gon-cncr- al

Wanamaker. In the absence of deflnito
Information on this intensoly Interesting rumor,
all tho circumstantial ovidenco tending to es-

tablish Its truth was eagerly caught up and can-

vassed by the acquaintances of tho gallant
Doctor. As Dr. Ruth is probably tho best-kno-

man in Washington society, it will he
readily understood that tbero has been an ap-
palling amount of talk about him and his af-

fairs of the heart in tho last few days. Mauy
o thoso who knew him best were very much
Inclined to doubt the truth of tho rumor, as
his reputation as an absolutely arrow-proo- f
bachelor has been thought to bo established for
years. A piece of circumstantial evidence,
which is strongly against this view of tho mat-
ter, however, came to light a couplo of
days ago, and is thought by many to be amplo
proof of the Doctor's final conquest. This
piece of evidence may not seem of importance
to the General, but young ladles "who have
been there" say that It practically settles tho
question in their minds, When a girl, they as-
sert, begins to show special attention to tho
mother with whom she has not previously been
on close terms of intimacy, It is an infallible
sign that the son ha6 made an impression, and
a deep one. Miss Wanamaker, It is known,
called with her carriage for Mrs. Ruth, tho Doc-

tor's mother, on a recent afternoon, when tho
old lady had been attending a meeting of tho
Garfield Sewing Circle, and conveyed her to her
home. This simple circumstance is said to
have convinced the Initiated that tho report of
the engagement is true, and speculation will
now pass on to the prospective wedding.

The readings of Thomas Nelson Pago were
greatly enjoyed last evening at Professor and
Mrs. Cabell's residence In this city, and a largo
and verv distineuished company testified by
hearty applause their appreciation of his works.
Mr. Tweedale, of this city, read an article by
J. Whitcomb Riley, which was published in tho
Century, and received very hearty applause.
Mr. R.'U. Johnson, editor of tho Century, was
present and took a lively Interest in tho literary
features of the occasion. Ho is an honorary
member of the Norwood Literary Society, and
will at some future date prepare a paper for
that society. The musical programme which
followed was a brilliant success. Mario Decca
sang to perfection, and Mr. Whipple delighted
the audience by his sympathetic, full, and rich
voice. The instrumental music was also a great
success, and was highly appreciated. Among
those present were Secretary, Mrs., and Miss
Rusk, Mr. Horatio King, tho Chief .Tustico and
Miss Mildred Fuller, Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Stew-
art, Miss Aldrich, General and Mrs. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Catchings, Mr. George D. Wise,
Mr. Leigh Robinson, Mr. Henry Wise Garnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, and Representative and
Mrs. Elliott.

The last of the Fencibles' series of germans
was danced .a theli armory on Thursday even-
ing last. Those who were so fortunate as to
socure invitations gladly embraced the oppor-
tunity to be with the company on the occasion
of its farewell dance in the old quarters. Tho
figures were exceptionally pretty, and were led
by Lieut. Lee B. Mosher. The following
couples participated: Mr. and Mrs. H. Kondrup,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hanua,
Mr. V. E. Crist and Miss Tomlinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Mosher, Mr. Follx Mahoney
and Miss Drauey, Dr. J. Wilson Davis and
Mrs. RatcliiTe, Mr. J. G. Gessford and Miss
Gross, Mr. W. F. Mahony and Miss Steele, Mr.
R. C. Rice and Miss Cora Rice, Mr. L. J. Barber
and Miss Brown, Mr. Edward Mixe and Miss
Greene, Mr. J. G. Stello and Miss Reeves, Mr.
A. D. Rice and Miss Gootee, Mr. Van Dyke and
MissMcGill, Mr. C. E. Sessford and' Miss Alice
Rice, Mr. G. F. Brackett and Miss Mamie
Drauey, Mr. DonaldEon and Miss Payne, Mr.
Mitchell and Miss Kavanaugh, Capt. C. S.
Domer and Miss Gertie Rice, and Lieut. II. R.
Lcmley, of the Army staff.

Tho Concordia Club, one of the largest and
most flourishing organizations of this city,
which has just concluded the purchase of the
famous Sprague mansion, on tho corner of
Sixth and E streets northwest, gave its annual
children's ball at Edel's Hall on Wednesday
evening, followed by a hop, given to .their lady
members, during the later hours. It was a gala
day for the juvenile world, who enjoyed tho en-
tertainment most thoroughly. The duties of
the committee of arrangements for the chil-
dren's hall devolved upon the following young
ladies, who performed them very creditably:'
The Misses Hennie Adler, Adeline Sommers,
Lily Cohen, Rose Goodman, Lena Halm, Laura
Ma'ilhouse, Hattie Heilbruu, Jennie Nordlinger,
Minnie Lausburgh, Sarah Lulley, Estollo Adler,
Emma Baum, Carrie Kaufman, Pauline Baum,
Clara Franc, and Mollie Baar. At 10 o'clock
the young people surrendered tho floor to their
seniors, who enjoyed a pleasant hop until mid-
night, Goodman's orchestra enlivened the oc-

casion by excellent musical selections. The
committee of arrangements for the hop were
Messrs. I. S. Fleishman, M. A. Tanzer, Louis
Rich, M. E. Mailhouse, and C. L. Ileilbrun.

A series of tableaux and readings from "Ben
Hur" are being much talked of, and tho proba-
bility is that the talk will amount to something
tangible about the middle of April. A series of
this character have recently been given with
much success in some of the Eastern cities by a
Mrs. Bradford, a talented woman, who is now
being besieged on all sides with offers of en-
gagements. Lincoln Hall has already boon
spokon for if arrangements can bo completed
with Mrs Bradford, and two boxes contingently
sold at fifty dollars apiece. It adds to the in-
terest of these tableaux to know that Low Wal-lac- o,

the author of "Ben Hur," gives them his
approval, and it Is now expected that ho with
Mrs. Wallace will be guests of Mrs. Jerry
Wilson, who is his cousin, at about the time it
Is hoped to have tho readings. All this is being
dono not only to amuse, but to promote tho
material Interests of the National Homeopathic
Hospital. Mrs. Nordhoff, Mrs. Hildrup, Mrs.
Dlngman, and Miss Anna Wilson aro busy as
bees working it up, as no one doubts, to a suc-
cessful issue.

The Mi6ses Gibson, daughters of Gen. II. L.
Cilhsou, gave a lovely yellow luncheon on Sat-
urday at their residence, Washington Barracks,
to tho Misses Liviug6ton, of Fort McIIonry.
The guests were Mrs. Egglestou, Miss Davis,
Miss Baiubrldge, of tho Barracks; Miss Mllll-ken.- of

Washington; Miss Getty, of Forest Glen,
and Miss Patterson, of Philadelphia. Beneath
the handsome chandelier over the ceutro of the
table was an elegant candlebra with yellow
lights and shades, setting upou a yellow centre
cloth. At each cover was a bouquet of prim-
roses and a yellow fan. Yellow bonbons and
fruits were en replc. Cut-gla6- 8 bowls of jon-
quils profusely decorated tho aitlstlc tablo.
The luncheon was followed by danciug In the
evening, with music by tho Third Artillery
Band.

Tho Nanon Social Club held their annual
election of officers la6t Thursday evening at the
residence of Mi6s Mamie Seltz, No. 1007 New
York avenue. It resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Mr. G. Voigt; Vice President. Miss Min-
nie Cowling; Secretary, Mr. Eddie Lothrop;
Treasurer, Dr. James Eppley, After tho regu-
lar business of tho club was disposed of a
beautiful collation was served, while tho parlor
was cleared for a dance. Among tho members
preseut were Miss Clara Quig, Miss Flora
Hodges, MIeb Florence KirkpatrLk, Miss Daisy
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Tretlcr, Miss Minnio Cowling, Miss Hortcnso
Stewart, Miss Blanche Parker, Miss Mamlo
Seltz, Miss Carrio Steele, and Messrs. Kccgin,
Lothrop, Voigt, Eppley, Ssltz, Hodges, and
Dayton.

Hon. John M. Wiley, of Now York, cave a
very pleasant box party at tho National Tneatro
last Friday night in honor of Miss Kntharino
Foote. Mrs. Senator Davis" chaporoned the
party, and wore a handsomo costumo of black
lace and La Franco roses, Miss Footo woro
lemon faille and gold-dotte- d tulle, and carried
a largo bouquet ofviolets, and Miss Llla Twigg
woro whlto faillo and carried La Franco roses.
Tho gentlemen included Mr. Butler, of Now
York, and Selior Fcalos, of Honduras.

Mrs. and Miss Gouvornour gave their second
flvo o'clock tea on Friday afternoon. Tho re-
ceiving party were Mrs. Gouvcrneur, in black
silk; Miss GoiiTcrneur, in whlto silk and laco;
Mrs. Hoes, in canary silk; Mrs. Cropper, in
white embroidered lace; Miss Carter, in plum- -

coioreu sin;; .miss uaviugc, in pinK siik; .miss
Davis, in gray silk and black lace. Among tho
guests wero Mrs. Senator Butler, Mrs. Stan-nar- d,

Mrs. Gen. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Cropper, Mr. and Mrs. Sevellon
Brown, Dr. Gill, Mrs. Isaac Henderson, Mrs.
and Miss Tappan, Mrs. Swazoy, Misses Brown,
Mrs. Frey, Misses Fuller, Mrs. Harrison Mc-Kc- e,

and Mrs. Walthall.
Mrs. John W. Foster believes in variety a3

the truo spice of entertainment. Her Spanish
conversazione of last week will bo succeeded
Monday by a Lenten diversion in tho form of a
reading upon "Savago Music," by Mr. William
Adams Browne, of Now York. Cmds of Invi-
tations have been Issued for 4:30 P. M.

Mrs. H. E. Munroo, tho lecturer, is now in
the city. Sho has been during the past week
tho guest of Miss Ransom, tho artist, and this
week 6ho will be the guest of Mrs. Lauder, at
45 B street, Capitol Hill. Mrs. Munroo has met
with good success with her Illustrated lectures.

Mrs. Blaine is at home Informally every af-
ternoon after 5 o'clock to her friends. Her two
little grandsons, sons of tho lato Mrs. Coppin-ge- r,

wero with her Tuesday, having come on
from Governor's Island to spend their mother's
birthday with tho family In Washington.

Mrs. William C. P. Breckinridge and Miss
Breckinridge have Issued invitations for an at-ho-

to be given on Wednesday afternoon,
from 4 to G, at No. 310 East Capitol street, In
honor of tho Washington Branch Association of
Collegiate Alumn I.

The engagement of Miss Roecrans, daughter
of Gen. Rosecrans, and Governor Toole, of
Montana, Is announced. No date is set for the
marriage, but it is understood thaC it will take
place shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hill entertained tho
Dutch Treat Theatre Party at a handsomo sup-
per at their residence Wednesday night, after
enjoying tho Yokes performance at tho
National.

Cards are out announcing that tho marriage
of MIrr Ellorn KiHnn-tnn- . rJninrht.nr nf f!nl. Sntn- -
uel Simpson, and Mr. Herbert C. Eastcrday,
Thursday evening, March 27, at Trinity Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft Davis entertained a
company at a rose dinner Monday. Tho table
was a picture with its beautiful decorations of
Catherine Mermet roses.

Maj. R. D. Clarke, of tho Army, has returned
from Florida. Ho is staying at the Arno, ac-

companied by Mrs. Clarke, Miss Clarke, and
Mrs. Thornburgh.

Mrs. Proctor, wife of tho Secretary, accom-
panied by her son and daughter, left Monday
night la6t for Hot Springs, N. C, to spend sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. John W. Foster entertained tho Spanish
Class on Friday. Madamo Romero has Invited
the class to hold their next meeting at tho Mex
ican Legation.

Mrs. Abba Gooid Woolsou will bo the gues
of Mrs. Joseph A. Ware, 1520 Rhode Island
avenue, till April 1, when sho leaves for New
Jersey.

The Misses Potter were among the Monday
dinner entertainers. Tho decorations of tho
tablo were elaborate, the guests sixteen in num-
ber.

Mrs. Dolph closed her Lenten receptions
Thursday. Mrs. McKee assisted her in receiv-
ing and entertaining a largo number of guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimby, of Philadelphia, are
visiting Capt. W. E. Stuart, of 030 F street
southwest, and will remain about two weeks.

Captain and Mrs. George Haycock delight-
fully entertained tho Whist Club on Saturday
evening. All tho members were present.

Miss Mary E. Smith, one of the loading belles
of tho University of Virginia, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Rust, of Rhode Island avenue.

Misses Maud and Alice Pleasants, of New York,
will visit their aunt, Mrs. M. C. Pleasants, of
Twelfth street, during the present week.

Mr. do Bosch entertained a small party at
supper Friday night at his residence on Jeffer-
son Place, after attending tho theatre.

Mrs. Addison Cammack, of New York, and
hor two handsomo children aro visiting her
mother, Mrs. Hlldreth, of this city.

Mrs. C. A. Williams, of 1301 Eighteenth
street, entertained a party of ladles at a very
elegant luncheon Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Llghthlll gave a dinner on Friday at
tho Shoreham In honor of Mrs. Mary D. Baker
and Mrs. Gen. Hartwell.

Mi6s Sue Green has gone to Kentucky for a
visit. Mrs. and Miss Green, of Culpeper, Ya,,
aro still at the Clareudon.

Among other Washlugtonlans at Virginia
Beach are Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. II, Seldeu and
Mrs. Alex. Graham Bell.

Tho VIco President and Mrs. Morton returned
from their Southern trip Tuesday. MI6S Hunt
came back with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Saunders and Mrs. Green
have gono to tho Hot Springs, N. C, for a
couple of weekB.

Miss Sllnghoff, of Baltimoro, will bo tho
guest of Mrs. James L. Barbour during tho
coming week.

Mrs, D. P. Morgan entertained a company at
dinner Thursday evening at her residence on
Scott Circle.

Mrs. Lucas and Miss McLaren are visiting
Mrs. Samubl L. Robinson, 1217 Now Hampshire
avenue.

Mrs. J. B. Weaver, of Pennsylvania, Is the
guest of Mrs. James Kerr, 223 East Capitol
street.

Miss Allfo R. Dickenson, of Baltimore, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Duvall, of 1332 I
street,

Mrs. M. L. Warren, of Providence, Is tho
guest of her cousin, Miss Ada Rhodes, of 1815 G
street.

Mi. and Mrs. L. M. Sauuders and Mrs. Green
havo gono to the Hot Springs of North Caro-
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Barby, of Rutland, Vt.,
aro at the Elsmero for a couplo of weeks' stay.

Mrs. W. E, Burford has been the guest of
Mrs. John T. Waggaman during the past week.

Miss Bertha Mauulng, of Mt. Joy, Ponn., Is
the guest of Mies Leeds, 1314 Sixth street.

A number of leading society people who
possess dramatic talent have for some time past
been arrauglngfor an entertainment to be given
at tha National Rifles' Armory next Thursday
evening for the benefit of the Emergency Hos

pital and tho Babies' Shelter. There Is to bo a
French play, wherein well known belles and
beaux will take part, and the occasion wlllbo
one that will gather tho elite of Washington
socloty.

Mrs. Dahlgrcn concluded her series of au-
thors' readings Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Walter R. Johnston, of Now York, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hensoy.

Dr. and Mrs. Hazen havo gono South for a
short trip. They will visit Florida.

Mrs. Gibson has returned to tho Shoreham
from her visit to tho Eastern Shore.

Mrs. and Miss Linton havo loft the city, to tho
groat regret of their many frionds.

Tho VIco President and Mrs. Morton will
glvo a dinner party Tuesday.

Miss Mamlo Seltz entertained tho Nanon So-
cial Club Thursday evening.

Mrs. Joseph W. Caroy will leave early In the
week for Old Point Comfort.

The engagement Is announced of Mr. David
Stern and Miss E. Rasher.

Mrs. and Miss Brewer havo returned to tho
city, and aro at tho Arno.

Mrs. Sarah Lully has returned homo after a
fo'ir weeks visit North.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carson have returned
from Fortress Monroe.

Miss Gay held a crowded reception at tho
Langham on Friday.

Mrs. Clarkson Is the guost of Mrs. Alexander
at Fortress Monroe.

Mrs. Sweet ontcrtalned the Whist Club at tho
Richmond Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Neville has returned from his
visit to Baltimore.

Miss King, of Newark, Is tho guest of Mrs.
Harvey King, Jr.

Mrs. T. H. Carter Is now residing at 1143
Stoughton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith have gono on a
trip to Florida.

Senator and Mrs. Call are off on a fortnight's
trip to Florida.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and family arc at 1017
Twelfth street.

Miss Erni Richold has returned home.
Mrs. Kets Komethy Is visiting in Now York.

liET THE PIjAG FliY.
An Object Iiouson In Patriotism Model

Public Dulldincs in This City.
The interesting featuro in tho proceedings of

Congress yesterday was tho discussion in tho
Sonato upon tho subject of appropriating money
for the erection of suitable Government build-
ings Ik the cities of tho Union for tho accom-
modation of United States officers, Instead of
paying rental for private property to be used as
Government offices. Tho tendency of a few of
tho speakers was to criticlso tho Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds for not having
exercised due discrimination in passing upon
bills for tho erection of public buildings, and
others, especially Messrs. Ingalls and Dawes,
criticised tho Supervising Architect's Office for
something akin to extravaganco in its archi-
tectural work and in tho selection of materials
for public buildings erected in recent years.

Mr. Ingalls said there is a very definite im-
pression on thd public mind, and which he had
derived from feadlng the newspapers, that ap-
propriations in tho River and Harbor bill, and
in bills for public buildings, went by favor, like
osculation, "and that in various Instances largo
appropriations had been made for which there
was no apparent justification. Public attention
nau oeen called repeatedly to the fact tuat alter
the formal business of tho Senato was over the
session had been continued with far less than a
quorum present; that bills had been taken up
nem. com., read formally and hastily, and
passed without tho reports being read and
without tho slightest discussion, and that mil-
lions and millions of appropriations had been
piled up without any reason being given why
the bills should have been passed. The debate
to-da- ho 6aid, had been instructive and ad-
vantageous. It justified tho action of tho com-
mittee on the pending bill for a building at San
Diego, Cal., in having limited the cost to $300,-00- 0,

although tho Treasury Department recom-
mended appropriation of !j500,000.

Mr. Ingalls said he believed that tho Govern-
ment of tho United States ought never to be
a tenant for the premises it occupied, but that
wherever there was Government occupation
there should bo Government ownership. It
would be, he said, an object lesson in patriot-
ism if in every town and village in tho Repub-
lic there was a place, largo or small, from which
every day the flag of tho Republic should fly as
an indication that thero was tho visible pres-
ence and majesty and power of tho Government.
Ho had beeu always in favor of liberal appro-
priations for public buildings, and 6hould be
glad to support a measure that would provide for
a post office building wherever tho Govern-
ment had occasiou to hiro a building. Ho con-
demned tho practice that had grown up of ex-
travagance and costliness in public buildings,
and cited as models of appropriateness tho
buildings for tho Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, for tho Pension Bureau, and for tho
National Museum.

At tho close of tho discussion tho San Diego
bill was passed.

Ool. Warden's Condition.
Col. W.W. Warden Is still in an entirely helples

state and yery weak. After a week spent at
Providence Hospital, under good medical treat-
ment, tho kind ministrations of tho gentle Sis-
ters of Charity, Col. Warden was yesterday
more easy and resting hotter than at any timo
during the past fortnight, but, upon the whole,
it seems that tho prospects of his ultimate re-

covery of health and strength aro very slight.

GEAND DISPLAY
OF

Easter Novelties and Caiidies.

E. C. BRESNAHAN & CO.,

410 SEVENTH ST. N.W.,
Ono of tho largest displays of Easter Novelties

ver exhibited in this city can bo seen at this old
and rellablo Candy nouso. Figures representing
rabbits, young chickens, ducks, cats, and eggs
of every color and kind.

Our stock and assortment of Candies wero
novor larger. Candles, of which wo make
a speolalty, will compare favorably with any nt

goods in tho city. Cream Mints, Winter-Gree- n

Creams, Butter-Cu- p Creams, Nut Candles,
audmany others to select from at 25 oents per
pound.

RIDER & ADDISON,

Paper, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

de8-t- f 087 Louisiana Avenne.

..Be!

SPUING OPENING
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

MARCH 25 and 20, 1800.

MISS G-USSI-

515 Elovonth street northwest. mrZMt

CUSTOM

DRESSMAKING!

tj .G. HC T m,
907 PENNA. AYE.,

Begs lcavo to lntroduco to his mnny customers
this Now Department in his

Establishment,

INVITING THE LADIES OP WASHINGTON
TO VISIT THE

New & Handsomely Furnished Parlors,
ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

Where a Complcto Lino of Carefully-selecte- d

Materials may bo
found,

TO BE DESIGNED AND MADE INTO
STYLISH AND ARTISTIC

GOWNS
SUITABLE FOR

EVENING, CARRIAGE, AND DINNER WEAR,
BY A

COMPETENT MODISTE OF EXPERIENCE
AND TASTE,

Who comes from ono of tho Leading Houses
in Boston, bringing with her

Experienced Skilled
Assistants.

TAILOR-MAD- E

COSTUMES
AND

BIDING HABITS,
FINISHED

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF ONE OF
"REDFERN'S CORPS."

I havo spared no expense to fully equip myself
to supply Washington with what other

cities boast of, and to

PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS,
BOTH IN

CHOICE GOODS
AND A

THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED DRESS-MAKIN-

DEPARTMENT.
mr2-lm- l

BUREAU
OF

14:34: NEW YORK AVENUE.

IVJ3POI2,TE3aS
OF

High Art Millinery,

BONNETS, HATS, and TOQUES

Being Constantly Received from tho Lend-
ing Houses of London and Paris.

mhlCtfil

TO THE LADIES !

HI 3 UUIIIUUUUIIS,
U','l Ponna. Ave., opposite Wlllard's,

Opens Thursday, March 27.

Special attontlon'to Quality, Assortment,
and Style of Packing.

Reception , Specialties.
A TRIAL SOLICITED. mr23-t- f

CHAMPION STEAM LAUNDRY,

14:22 Pennsylvania Aveimo,
(Opposito Wlllard's Hotel.)

New Prooess of Laundering. New
Building and New Maohinery.

Collars and Cuffs two cents each. Half hoso
darned frco of charge.

All shirts dono by hand to avoid tearing. Two
Seamstresses at tho Luundry to mend underwearat low prices.

Liberal discount to families. Goods deliveredto any part of tho city.

S. C. WALLACH,
T?KOXItI3Ei'X,OIl.

mr2-tf- 3

LOUIS CUNNINOMAM,
Cor. 15th and F streets northwest,

LOCAL STOCKS and BONDS.
MONEY TO X.Oi3V.feKMtO

Dr. UGHTHILL,

FOR THIRTY YEARS SPECIALIST

For tho Curo of

r. rt V tt'i IIIIV V ll V;iimi3. m

And Diseases of tho

Flu. , Lungs, Jar,

Has Established an Office at

No. 1017 Fifteenth St, N.W.,

Where Ho Can bo Consulted Daily

From 8 A. M. till 1 2 M., and

from 3 to 5 P. M.

--A. (DJl.'SjJD.

From Mr. T. E. Rocsslc, Proprietor of
the Arlington.

"The Arlington-,-"

Washington, D. C, March 0, 1890.

My Dear Dr. Liahthtll:
It nives me great pleasure to stato that you cd

a rcmarkablo curo of deafness and dis-

charge from tho cars In tho case of my cousin,
Marcus C. Roesslc, and that the case has proved
as permanent as it was radical. I feel suro that
without your skillful aid my cousin would havo
been a deaf man all his life. Knowing of other
cases in which you have been equally successful.
I cheerfully glvo you leave to refer to mo at any
time, and hopo that your practice In Washington
will proyo a distinguished success. Yours truly

T. E. Roessle.

CATARRH
5

ITS

NATUEE AND CUBE,
BY

A. P. LIGHTHILL, M.D.,

No. 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest,

Washington, D. C.

Catarrh manifests itself by a discharge from
tho head, sometimes of a colorless, glairy iluid,
butoftonorof a purulent, greonish-yollo- w mat-to- r,

which in mauy instances is so copious that
patients fcol as though their wholo head is iu a
stato of corruption. Tho discharge often lodges
bohlnd and above tho soft palate, requiring1
almost constant hawking for its removal. Often
scales or incrustations nro blown from tho nos-
trils, in pieces from ono to two inches in length,
either solid or of a tubular form. Tho breath is
offonsivo, and sometimes rovoltlngly fotid.
Sraoll, and occasionally tho tasto, is impaired or
destroyed, tho hearing becomes affected, noises In
tho head make tholr appearance, and tho oyes
aro apt to become Irritated and watery. Tho
head feels full, heavy, and compressed, especially
abovo and between tho oyes, and sovoro neural-gl- o

pain is often oxporienced about tho face and
head. Tho patient coughB moro or less, has a
capricious appetite, looses ilesh and strength, is
depressed in spirits, and inclined to drowsiness.
Tho memory is weakoned and often seriously
Impaired. Cold is .taken from tho least exposure,
and step by stop tho lnilamraatlon spreads until
it readies tho lungs and terminates lu Consump-
tion. So frequently has this fatal course been
noticed that Catarrh is now looked upon as ono
of tho earliest manifestations of this dread dis-
ease.

Dy tho system of treatment which wo havo
originated and sinco carried to scientific perfec-
tion a complete and radical curo of Catarrh can
bo effected. This wo havo demonstrated In
thousands of cases, representing tho disease in
every form and in all Its various stages of de-
velopment. Our treatment reaches tho diseased
parte iu tho most direct and positive manner, in-
stantaneously penotratlng every cell and cavity
of tho head with tho most boneQclal results. So
effective Is this plan of medication that a slnglo
application is productive of immediate and de-
cided rollef. The affected cavities aro thoroughly
oloansed and medicated, tho offouslve smell is
removed, and all tho other troublesomo symp-
toms gradually disappear. Tho discharge dimin-
ishes, irritation is allayed, tho inllammatiou sub-
sides, ulcerations are made to heal, until flnallj
a radical and permanent euro Is established.
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